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May 10,2007

This letter is a copy of the letter sent out in 2003 '

To Cedar Ridge Distribution Water Users:

This ietter is being issued to address (hopefully) various concerns of water usage; to answer

various questions, and to set certain guidelines as to w-hen we can water to best use our resources

fairly among all the water users.

First of all, I wouid like to explain some basic inforrnation about our system The storage tanli

up on the hill holds 150.000 gallons of water. The control system is set up to turn the pump on

rvhen the tank level drops below 120.000 gallons and then turn the pump offu'hen the tank is

full. (So as not to waste water by overtilling the tank. The tank has an outlet to discharge extra

water when it is full if the pump were to continue to run') The lights at the pump house turn on

when the tank drops belou, 105,000 gal1ons. This is to let all of us knorv that the *'ater usage is

gfeater then the amount of water that is being pumped The pumps are not a "variable type "

They are either on or off. [At present, the ufper pump is shut offbecause the old u'ell at the

pump house is dry. The loweipump is the onlv on. *. have running. The upper well has been

dry since about .l,rn.1SA.j ft" to-.. pump is a25 HP- Submersible' It is located south of Troy

and Jennifer Arbon's house and east of JR and Judy Adams' house' The lower pump is about

3g0, dou,n a 16,, diameter well casing. So far, the new rvell has ample water. However. the

pump can only deliver a set amount of water re-qardless of how- much water is in the well' There

are various factors that affect the delivery ofwalter from the lower pump' but generally it is able

to pump about 180 gallons per minute. itut. regulation requires 1600 gallons per hookup of

storage. There ur* it hookups. i600 X 31: 49,6A0 gallons are needed for storage' The state

now requires about i05,000 gallons of water storage for fire fighting ability in an area of our

size. This puts us u, u 
"o**-.uniti' 

at the minimurn if all 3 I hookups were served by our fire

hydrants. Since only 25 hookups are served, we are in compliance' The problerq however' is

that when the light is on at the pump house, we are below adequate levels for fire protection'

Thus, the lights serve as a warning ior several problems: the usage is more than delivery; the

reserve for fire fighting is below adequate, andior there is a problem with the pump or with pipes

leaking.

Second, to help even out the use of the water supply, I feel that we need to establish certain

guidelines andpolicies. sequence ofwatering shall be as follows:

o Odd number lots (along with Eldon Johnson, Jon Thompson' and Thompson and

SonCabinet)maywaterorrtsideonTuesday,ThursdaY:andSattrrday.

o Even number lots (atong with Riries, and Daryl Anderson) may water outside on
'WednesdaYo FridaY, and SundaY.

o Power usage is cheaper on weekends and so I would like to leave Monday as a cateh

up day. a-rnap of tlie subdivision should help in determining what lot number yort

have.

Timing of watering:



lVater managers and Hydrologists have asked water users to water during the cooler part of the

day. Hydrologists claim that up rc 2Ao/a of the water used in the daytime evaporates This

u'asted water means that someone is being shorted their fair sliare of water because of
evaporation Thereforeo I would like lawn watering to occur after 8:00 PM and before 10:00

ANI. In addition to the tirne frame outlined, I would like to have each homeon'ner to water
1/3 of their lawns in the 8:00 PM to midnight time frame and 2/3 of their lawns in the

midnight to 10 AM time frame of the same day. This will allow the usage to be spread out
a little more.

Thirdly, I would like to address some concerns that have been tnentioned about water usage. I
did some testing at my house on water flows. I used a hose from an outside tap with one

common (yellow, round shape) sprinkler I placed 8 tuna fish cans at various locations to catcit

the water. In 30 minutes the cans had an average of t/2" . Water managers say that during July,

an average lawn (with the heat w'e were erperiencing) would need about 2" of water per week.

Therefore, my sprinkler would deliver enough water if the setting was for t hour, twice a week.

In early June, 30 minutes tw-ice a week would have been sufficient. My front larvn using the

sprinkler systenl took 45 minutes to place an average of Yz" of w-ater in various tuna fish cans.

The front lawn is 3400 sq. ft., and it is watered by one valve. Another test I made was using a

hose (without a sprinkler) hooked to a hydrant and a hose that was hooked to the house faucet.

The hydrant flow was at 12 gallons/minute. The hose bib on the house ran at 8 gallon/minute. If
I were to let the hose from the hydrant run for I hour, it would cover an area of 2300 sq. ft. at %"

deep. However, it should be noted that a hose running on our lawns won't spread very far

because of the gravel/sand type soil and so flood irrigation doesn't work very well. I should

mention that at lower pressrlres, the volume would drop and at higher pressures, the volume

w-ould increase. The pressure at my house is 65 + lbs. The point of these tests, is that each of us

should know-how much water we are putting on our lawns. If we use more thau we need, then

someone else gets less than they need. Lets be fair and use r,vhat is needed and no more. Also,

over watering is harmful to our lawns. Too much water dilutes the nutrients by washing thern

down into the ground beneath. Proper fertilizing and proper watering go hand in hand for a

healthy lawn. Another problern is that of watering our driveways and the county road. We need

to adjust our sprinklers so that the \,vater hits the lawn since the roads don't need water. Water on

the roads is depriving someone of water for their lawns. Another problem is watering w-hen it is
windy. Turn off sprinklers during that time. Also, when we receive rain, w- e should avoid

watering. Mother nature can provide suffrcient water for up to 4 days from a single storm. We

should also enlist a neighbor to help us when we are gone from home. One or two people should

know how to turn offour sprinkler system if the need were to arise w'hile we are out of town.

Pipes do break, rains do occur, and it is a shame to see someone's sprinklers running when it is
raining, etc. I have included various reports on water conservation as published in our locai

paper. Please read them and apply the information given.

Finally, we need to remember that the w.ater we waste may be the water our neighbor is shorted.

Let's w-ork together to be responsible water users and be friends.

David Z. Thompson, President

Water use fees are due on the first of each montho and past due on the llth. A late fee of
$5.00 will be assessed beginning September 11, 2003. This rule has been in place for
several years but has not been enforced for the past 4-5 years.
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Slow the flow

How to 'Slow the Flow'

[-et's Go Outside

r Tune up sprinklers regularly. Ask: Is the water distribution even?

r Invest in electronic switches and sensors that automatically-shut offsprinklers during a rainstorm

and will t"." t" .tprinklers *hen the system senses the soil is too dry'

i Avoid Puddles.

r Periodically adjust automatic timers to coincide with weather changes'

r water things that grow, like grass, plants and trees, not the driveway' the sidewalk or the fence'

How to Put Down Roots

r Aerate lawns, then over-seed. Aerate in the spring and fall and followwith seeding mixed for the

Intermountain West.

r l,et the grass grow longer. Train the roots to go deeller' Ideal length: z to 3 inches

r l,eave clippings on the lawn. The clippings are a good source of nitrogen and soil moisture will be

improved.

r Fertilize in the late fall with a',slow release" product. Over-fertilizing is unhealthy and makes the

lawn grow faster, increasing the need to mow'

A FrettY, Great Place

r Diversifu the landscape so that it is water- and energr-efficient'

i Plant low-water-using and drought-resistant trees and plants'

r use mulch around trees and plants. A 3-to 4-inch layer of mulch cools flower beds, inhibits weeds

and slows evaPoration.

r Consider each plant's water needs. Arrange plants ra'ith similar needs into zones'

In the Drink

http://deseretnews.com/dn/prinV l,l 442,51 0033270,00'html
711412003
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By IIARIE GRIFFIH
Standard-Examlner staff

Unnecessary sprinkling adds to water woes

Recent rainfall shows weaknesses in local usage patterns

?."r?i];rtil?,tiil:f.:T.H:ffi':llJ*:t as much as r'6 Inches or rarnralr,,most peopre shourd not be waterrns therr 
'awns 

ror the next coupre or

1ffi5::"::fffj:U?#tr1Hi ;:!,?-F:,?,.'e**:ff:rnnrns or the storm and shourd not start them asarn unur therr srass needs water, sard rase

ck alter betng stepped on.
-------l

People In web€r' Davls' Morgan and Summlt countles, whlch the weber Basln water conservancy Drstrrct covcrs. water 30 to so percent too much, Frntsald.

That's not only dudng storms.

Th-rd the t@glmonths, restdents should only day. In sprlng and fall, every fiourth day.
%

In a pamphlet on water usage, the conservancy tells people, 'Respond to yotrr lawn"s needs, not your hablt.'

Resldents should sHck screwdrtvers In thelr lawns. lf the tool sllps Into the ground caslly, they should cljt back on thetr watedng. tf lt.s dtfficult, thelr lawns
need more watei'.

If cutUng bacli, homeowners should wean thelr grass from water, srld Molly waters, state water conservatlon coordlnator. They should gradually move
from every dry to every other day and so forth. 

-

'l'lost of our futurc water supply ls golng to come tYom people conservlng, not new water pro1ects,, she sald.

At some polnt, water replaces oxygen, Waters sald. Peaked, yellowlsh spots -- unlesi they are crlspy -- could be stgns of anaeroblc, overwatered grass.

Aslde from conservatlon, however, overwaterlng damlges lawns.

lf the spots are crlspy, resldents should water them separately,

'People need to reallze that they shouldn't be overwaterlng thelr eyltlrc lawn fur one dry spot,' Waters satd,

Waterlng between 10 p.m. and 8 a.m. may allow for a 15 to 20 percent rcducdon ln evaporauon loss. ;lf,

'Because our cllmate ls typlcally dry, thls practce won't cr€ate mlldew or fungus on your lawn unless you water too much,' the pamphtet reports.

The conservancy pmhlblts waterlng from 10 a.m, to 6 p,m. Its representatlves drlve through some areas of the counHes and watch br vlolators, who get a
wamlng the flrst tlme. A few resldents have had thelr water temporarlly tumed ofr for falllng to comply, Fllnt sald.

However, once they are educated about water conservaHon, some people arc wllllng to change thelr ways.

Ther€ has been a 17 perc€nt decrease In water waste ln the past couplc of years along the Wasatch Fmnt, Fllnt sald.

D€splte the decrease. people need to pusfr fior water conservauon.

'Our water srpplles are pretty much runnlng thln,' Fllnt sald.

Utah's urban rrsldents us? more water per caplta thrn any other populatlon ln the Unltcd States. accordlng to the U.S. Geologlcal Survey.

Wltedng lawns accounts br 6O to 70 perc€nt of that oonsumptton.

Sprlnklers that cr€ate a llne mlst or 6o9 should have thelr pnrsst rc rcduced or no:zleg adjusted. water loss from evaporauon or wlnd drlfldng should
decrease by 2O to 25 p€rcent. acrondlng to thc @nservancy,

For more Informatlon, go to www-conservewater.utah.gov. To leam about tvater pattlms In dtflrerent soll types, contact the Weber Brsln water
Conservancy Dlstrlct at $Ot,) 77l-7617 .


